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 ̂ The Lawyers 
* . , • < •  '  »  * •  

Hold a Mass Meeting to Consider Mat-
teraaof Importance. a; .. 

77 / A mass meeting of the students in. the 
Law™ Department "was held Saturday to 

— propose some changes in the schedule 
. = of work, and also to take some steps 
.. looking to the organization of the <jif-

ferent classes into One ass9eiation. 
^..were jirade^by dif

ferent members of the various classes, 
after whie^ a resolution was" passed 
recommending to the Faculty of the De-

J partment that it was the mind of the 
study body that after Christmas more 
effective work could be secured by tak
ing only two topics, at a time, instead 
of four or five. The committee appoint
ed- to confer with thd Faculty consists 
of two members from the Senior, twe 
from the Middle, one from the Junior 

_ .Law class. The following men re-
1, spective were appointed: i Ben . Robin-
^on7rSeweIl Meyer, 
™ Taube 'and Miriton. 

Another "committee conposed oiLM. P, 
rtr Brady and "two others was appointed to 

investigate * and report within a short 
- time as to the abvisability of organizing 

, the Law School into an association. 'O'-, 
H. P. Burney, president of the Senior 

class, presided. 
•• 
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FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS. 

•Convenes Next" Tuesday for" a ~ Four 
*1 Days* Meeting—The Auditorium^ 
^ Thrown Opento-the Visitors. 

x 

% •  

m 

rl 

; Next Tuesday the Auditorium will be 
given over to the Texas Federation t>f 
Women's Clubs, who will meet until 
Friday afternoon. An elaborate program 
has been prepared and all arrangements 
made to make the convention an inter-
esting and successful affair. The Glee 
Club's assistance has been secured, which 
will be the first public appearance. of 
the club this year. 1 , 
v/The following is the program of the 
convention: ~ - — 

TUESDAY^., ' . 1 : • 
• v  "  

9:00—Meeting of Executive Board in 
sm Regents' Room, r-i — ^ t"" 
9:30—Delegates report to Credential 
—Committee? ~ ~ 

OPENING SESSION. 
10:30—Meeting41 called to order. 

Invocation—Rev. Dr. J. L. Lober. 
Addresses of Welcome—Governor Lan-

ham, Hon. W. D. Shelley, President D. 

• Continued on Page Three 

Varsity Defeated in Fierce Game on Clark 
Field Last Friday by the Score of 6 to 0. 

Varsity's Defense Work Splendid. 

Last Friday ^the 'Varsity met the 
Kentuckians in a hotly contested game 
and went down in defeat by. the score of 

to 0. The teama._w.ere pretty evpnlv 
matched arid the.; score indicates the 
relative strength of the contestants. The 
average weight of the two teams was 
about the same. The "Colonels" were 
faster and showed the effects of care
ful training. They played together bet
ter than* did the "Longliorns" and used 
a greater variety of play. ' But for 

•Texas' stubborn resistance,near the goal 
line Kentucky would have added two 
more touchdowns to her score. For these 
''last-ditch" .stands Texas deserves "the 
greatest cx^edit. ' ' \ 
"TTexasTeceived' Keiitucky*s kick^ ancl 
in two plays brought the ball back to 
the 45 yards line, whore she lost, it on. 
downs. LQ two downs .iCentucky brought 
it back to the 30 yard line. Here on 

quarter-back kick Varnell secured the 
ball and ran ^0 yards for the first and 
only touchdown of the game. Twice 
during the remainder of game Kentucky 
had the ball within "striking"^ distance 
of 'Varsity's goal. Both times the visi
tors tried for a place-kick, but failed. 
In the second half, .by a series of end-

she carried the ball down to the 10 yard 
line, Where Kentucky was penalized 5 
yards for an off-side play. But the visi
t o r s — h e l d .  t h e  j y a r s i t y  d o  w n a n d t h a  
ball went over. Never again was Ken
tucky's line in danger. 

Kentucky played an open style game, 
depending on end runs and' quarter back 
kicks to gain more than on line bucks. 
Texas used the line bucks and "tackle 
grazing"-plays, but few end runs. Both 
teams fought hard from the first to the 
last whistle. Kentucky found 'Varsity's 
line almost impregnable, but made up 
fpr that on open play. Kentucky's backs 
were-very 
interference. Texas was much weaker 
on....offensive than on defensive playing 
Roth teams kicked frequently. If 'Var: 

sity can be criticised it may be said that 
tlie team work was not up to the! stand
ard- of that manifested on the trip. 

Every man on Texas' team played 
hard and consistently, but Robinson, 
Duncan and Parrish deserve special 
ir ention. According to the Visitors, they 
•were tlie -stars for the home team. Rob-

a s- . ' - ' 

inson's kicking was good and his de
fensive work-and open tackling was re-
markablev Duncan at end held up the 

runs and bucks through the line Ken-; reputation that he made on the trip, 
tuefcy advanced the ball .to Texas' 2 yard I Parrish was.- a--bulwark of strength in 
line and it seemed that another touch- the line; Fink played a good game, but 

Thelnitial Concert 
The First Complimentary Band Concert 

Given in Auditorium Wednesday 
* Night was Enthusiastically Re-

—-^ceiyed by th« .Students^; 

The University Band, which has been 
practicing and rehearsing systematically : 
ever since the beginning of the term, 
gaveits ..initial complimentary concert 
to -the students, and Austin public ^ 
•Wednesday night. The band has many 
new instruments, and the increased facil
ities haVe done much to improve the' 
music,. The program, which appears be
low, contained Jess "rag-time" and more 
numbers of genuine worth than the pro
grams of the past, and Dr. Baxter's 
•cornet solo. My Rosary, made the enter
tainment one long to be remembered. ' 

^•The program rendered was:~~ -
1. -"Salute to the Stars and Stripes/'^ 

(MarchT^Huff: 

"Dancing Waves' (Intermezzo 

dawn was inevitable. Then the visitors 
attempted to score on a line- biiclc,. but 

was taken out on account of injuries. 
The whole, line from end to end deserves 

Captain Robinson smashed through the; great credit for its work. On the op-
line and interference and threw the run-S posing team Kelly and Varneil were0 

ner back for the loss of ja, yard. Again! easily., the shining lights. Both were 
Kentucky tried the same play and in] good on defensive and exceptionally fast 
the same mariner lost another . yard.; and aggressive, when in possession of the 
With the ball on the 4 yard line Var-j pig-kin. They are two of the best play-
nell, right halfback, tried a place kick, 
but failed, fortunately for Texas. Here 
the rooters woke up and yell, after yell, 
showed the .appreciation of the teams' 
plucky stand. This was the prettiest 
piece of defensive work seen on Clark 
Field for many a day: -The- playing of 
the line at this critical time was simply 
superb. It lleld. like the -proverbial 
"stone wall." 'Varsity punted from the 
25 .yard line and for the rest of the game 
the ball was kept near the middle - of 
the field. y " / f. 

Ctece only did Texas have a good 
chance to score. ; By ̂ steady line-bucking 

ers that have been seen on the local 
field foir a long time. ' 
\ The game abounded in hair-raising and 
spectacular plays. It was truly a great 
game and Kentucky won fairly and 
squar_eiy^ It will be Texas' turn next 
time -.^.ndNJfc is 
Longhorns will again meet the sports 
manlike Kentiickians. -i , 
Time of halves—30 and 25 minutes. 

Umpire—Caswell. Referee—Cantrell of 
Kentucky, Linesmen — Householder, 
Ramsdell of Texas and Windsor of Ken
tucky. Timers—Robbin of Kentucky, 
and Fisher of Texas, 

Capone.— 

Capone 
^4. Cornet Solo (My Rosary)—Nevin: 
—Dr. H. E. Baxter. * 

Jjg 5. March from "Tannhauser"— 
Wagner. 

6. "Loves Dream After the Ball"—| 
(Valse)1—Czibulka. 

Intermission. 
7. "American Patrol" (March )-^ 

Meacham. (This piece represents an 
American guard of solcUers approaching, 
passing and disappearing in the dis-

_8. Sextett from "Lucia"~ikmizetti. 
- 9. Country- -Life —(Characteristic 
Sketch)—Laurendeaui (Early : morning 
in the country. The busy day; sounds 
of the mower and the thrasher j higiit;"?; 
last sounds of lifp.) 

10. Fantasia for Euphonium—11 Tro-:, 
vatore—Mr. S. Glaser. 

The personnel of the band is as fol
lows: > "" 

Altos-—H, S. Sutton, J. J. Hollman, 
Carl .Blusher, Conrad Blucher, Webster 
MeEvqjf, McDowell. . 

Basses—C. E. McCall, C. W. McClel-

_ Drums—A. L. Calhoun, B. F. Chisholm,-
W. Griffith. 

Baritones—R. (3. Tyler, Sam -Glaser. 
Trombones—H. W. Stilwell. B. O. 

Burgher, Jt M. Winfrey, R. W, Cowan, 
K. C. Miller. \ ^ 

Clarinets—Chas. Duff, W. B. Smith, 

Continued on Page Three ^ 
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"As BUI Says" 
* "i v 

; • : 
Henry W. Savage offers 

t ~ GEORGE ADE'S 

Record Breaking Success* r 

THE COUNTY 
CHAIRMAN! 

•' • - .:',•••• '• , •;••:• ' 
Th$ Play of Laughter Pre-eminent! 

Produced with all the massive elab-
' oration of scenic appointment and" ~ 
t® detail which distinguished its $ 

7 ilwiliis^ Wallace Theatre, N,YT 
Enacted by 

A CAST OF FAMOUS PLAYERS -

75 AUXILIARIES 75 ~ 
.*V "' 

SATURDAY, Matinee and Night 
Froman's Company in 

r 

" 1 • ]A " 

:<^U-

T H E  T E X A N  aawSsfe 

'Young man," said /the Professor, as 
lie caught a frisky young Freshman by 
the shoulderj "I believe S&taii [ha® got 

n 

•nfra-

hold of you." 
"I believe ive he has." was the leuly—Ex-

First Student—"I was mimicking 
Professor in class today, 
and he caught me." / xi&Ch, „ (; 

Second Student—'"What did he say?" 
• First Student—'-'Told me to stop, min

ing a fool of myself."—Ex. — 
• „ v 

A Colonel being laid out in the game 
Friday, cries for water were .heard, 
Whereupon a drummer on the sid'e 'line 
remarked, "What, a Kentuckian calling 

Nfc-HSii. r- JFT A *CZV.m K ^ A ^3 _f " 

for water!" ^^ "" 

Some Wonderful Happenings of Late. 
Slpepy Robertson has organized -a 

Sunday School class with K. C. Miller 
. •  l ' - * "  

and Pool as star -members; 

a 

3* 

w 

•Mogul Robinson has been playing 
society.", • * rflS ' •' 

'The Student Body was heard to give 
three loud yells at the Kentucky game. 

The Ketitucky team has. won three 
games in four days,, taking only eighteen 
men  on  the  t r ip .  .  rOH—-4—~Z~ 

One of the Law Profs, is' seriously 
thinkingJof getting* a 'haircut some time 
before Christmas. 

Railroad Smith misled his morning 
walk one day this week* ~ 

-Pool is gettiag^eMgl< 

dents Are Entitled to a ' 

Comfortable :ghgm 

-wmmmm 

Will give. Buy one and see the dif
ference. ' 1400 dealers in Texas sell 
theni. If you don't find tlie genu
ine Shumate drop us a line and we 
will send yo-ii our shaving book and 
tell you where to get them. Address 
SHUMATE" Austin, Texas, a 

Nelson Davis 4 Co. 
lm porters. a nd 

Wholesale Grocers 

Dr. W. N, LeSueur, 
DENTIST 

524 

tP8i$sg? Freshman—"I believe that l will join 
the German Club.". ^ 

Jr. Law (earnestly) —"How can you. 
nainiMM .«.n, . - join the German Club when you can't 

0URIII6 THE PAST YEHB 8peak G?rman!" ^ 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS 

"tf+k  "• »^ ^ 

Wt 
t  • 
i? * 

SUPERINTENDENT COUSINS WILL 
^ TELt WHAT TEXAS HA8 DONE. 

HE DELIVERS AN ADDRESS TO 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 

Professor R. B. Cousins, state super* 

-There was a young fellow named Baer, 
Who was raised in the country some-

*- where;—1—^ — 
Wherever he goes / • 
He looks for his shoes— . '' , 

When hg wanted 1 them they weren't 
there. ^ 

Intendent of public instruction* left 
yesterday for Marshall, Harrison 
county, and from there he goes to 
B^aumoht, Jefferson county." ̂ At- isoth 
of these places he will deliver addressep 
b^rqre tbe county' 

I s* Tlie teachers' institutes ot eac£ of 
these counties will be in session five 

ra. 

P* 

It is remarkable how interest in these 
rcounty Institutes have been revived 
duHhg the pa,st year or two, and ac
cording to information received at the 

^ JjBtate department ot education there 
WijB iw? Instttules held Tn practicalry all 

? of the counties in the states. -
rrhls interest Is due iii a great meas-

orie to the institute circular recently is-
^ sued by the department. This was a 

new departure for the state educa-
tionaI~ department and one which It 
appearr^as been keenly appreciated 

the teachers over the state of Texas. 
.^-/During his addresses - at these places 

superintendent Cousins will take ocqa-
sion to explain the circulars »; _ 
i-^Aftfer. attending these institutes/ Bu-

' perintendent Cousins goes to Nash-
vill^, Texas, to attend th^ sixteenth an-

&1 nuai convention of the Southern Edu
cational : association, which convenes at 

iloirfpber 
ndent Cousins is on the program 

before €he 

"Washina Ain't Done." ' 

Catherine Alsopo, a Sheffield, En
gland, washerwoman, hanged herself 
with a piece of clothesline on a nail 
in her bedroom, and at the inquest the 
following poetry transcribed by her 
on a piece of brown paper used for 
wrapping , sugar was read to the jury : 

Here lies a poor woman who always 
(iL 
. & &  

.. >, wais -tirfd. 
She lived in a house where help was 

not hired. r 

Her last words on earth were, 'Dear 
friends, I am -going 

Where washing ain't done, nor sweep
ing nor sewing. 

But everything there is exact to my 
wishes; 

For where they don't eat there's no 
washing of dishes. 

I'll.be where loud anthems^jyili always 
- -?<be ringing,. . 1 

But, having no voice, I'll be, clear of the 
singing. *• 

Don't niourn for me now, don't mourn 
1 A for me never; 

I'm. going to do nothing forever and y" * * 4V ^ * & * -

* 

The Jury retUrfied . a verdict of 
qide during temporary insanity/' 

AUSTIN, TEXAS.-

Affiliated with the University of Texas. 
I ;: MARY WHITIS, Principal. 

GERTRUDE WHITIS, Associate Prin. 

y *• a * DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White 
Lead, Varnishes, Window Glass 

and Painters' Supplies. 

711 CONGRESS AVE. 

.r *v i. -j  I »• A.C.ELLIS 
Zl FURNITURE. 
^ ;7 • 
Faculty and student trade solicited,^ -

Either rent»or sell. ^ ^ 

New Phone 439. Old Phone 4. 

Business address, 200-202 E. 6th St. 

YATES 41IUNTER 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

- Students' Trade Solicited ^ T 

HUYLER'S CANDY 
" " v.; •  ̂ •-w- ^ -• i. i ~ mmm-

. Cor. 7th and Congress^, 

AUSTIN, TEX.~ . 

Students 

W.L. 
See 

• ,*^"ATTER , s. /rr i f  r ,  n j r  

Tour suit pressed on short notice. 
105 E. Seventh st. Old phone 835; 
new phone 393. 

Dr. H. E. BAXTER 
W DENTIST 

Sll 

nt 

- AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
feOO Congress Avenue. Old Phone. 1316. 

DR. J. D. SIMMS 
* DENTIST. 

Meyers Stationery Store, 722 Congress 
Ave., New phone 559; Old 564. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS.' 
- A •* 

Picture Framing 
Banner Painting1 

G. B.MOREIiNO 105-I09w.6th st. 

Si 
1 I  r-k 

- 2 
_21 if 

i"Si S TABI LI T Y. ' • : ?  

* . .. .-.v.-.. v ~ , — 

It stands to reason that officers and, directors well known for their own 
personal business success and probity are worthy ^of your confidence and 
eminently capable of conducting-the affairs of your Bank, the Bank whose 
officers are competent and whose directors direct. This Bank is built on 
stability. The officials and directors worthy of your confidence and our 
resources amply sufficient, .and all the other essentials of a successful . 

.banking institution. We solicit your account, extending to you every cour
tesy and accommodation our Bank affords. *1 J. > 

"i 4-% 

V 

The American National Bank 
Capital ; :... ........$200,000.00 

r:^1 SUrplUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  » . . . . . . . .  .  .  v  m  p .  a , V . . . I50' 
Directors Financial Strength over.................. 3,000 

OFFICERS: 3 
Geo. W. Littlefleld, President.* . H. A. Wroe,.2nid.^Tice President. 
Jno. W. Houghton, Vice President. C. P. Randolph, Cashier. 

-if, 1 
4 .  

;000.00—-- . 1 
i.ooo.oo •*-

: 

YOUR TRADE WILL BE APPRECIATED. " .. —— 

fIS'C HUTZ.ES^rk'bsiis 
'$$$$£ - ,.-v • -• ^ " 

High Grade Chocol&tes. . Fancy CaKes. 
mm&t I % •> • •• 

|LADIES' ICE CREAM; PARLOR IN CONNECTION, ^ 

"% ry wvi  

V -i 
*  1  

. Icfc Cream and Fountain Drinks, Ho.t Chile and'Oysters, Cigars and Tobacco. 

Opposite Northwest cornier' o^ -the Campi s ' 
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